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FURTHER EVIDENCE.
Mr. A. ;. Mvets, of Cast-.:- a, presi

ie,,l of three cotl.li a: i a JTorni- -

j mill v.e.i'ig tigure ,n ti.e t.xti,,- n.au J-

l'actoruij; i.fe of fir !.; re,- ntly
niurne.l from the .Northern ;m,l Eastern
markets and reports in The Liastonia

that ho secured orders enough to
keep his mill running for tiU or iU days.
This may he taken tu indicate that the
readjustment in the textile industry is
becoming stable and that if tho manu- -

facturers will exercise them-elv- cs tuilli- -
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Nsit alsoMoney makes the mare go;
hastens the growth of the ego.

John Hull may not wash his flirty linen
in public, but he keeps right on Erin his
t ruiibl s.

The ,, lily good lin k in the world is the
I. lint that makes calloiisi on the hands. Work will never bo popular among

simpletons until the word is changed to
something ending in 'ism.

Lcientlv toward the procurement of their

Admitted into t mails :it the lVst-offic-

at (iastonia, N. '., at ti.e pouml
rate of postage, April lis, lltoj.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
By Carrier or Mail in the City

One Year " "'
8ix Months "''J

Three Months 1

One Month '
By Mail Outside of Gastonia

One Year '"
Sir Months -- ."J
Three Months I

One Month "'0

Payable Invariably in Advance

immigrant approaches New
-- hould be informed that the

As the
York, he

Evidently tho consumer is determined
to wait until clothiers offer cash pre- - i

Hunl Fine

j

tho Hratue of Liberty
liberty in the practice

torch hel l by
loesn '! ilidlcatr

of arson.

Presentation of
"HATS EXQUISITE"

At Moderate Prices
displaying a wealth of color to
brighten the Winter costume

Clear, glowing hues distinguish these lovely hats dar-
ingly colorful as a hat must be this season to-b- fash-
ionable yet always in excellent taste. Faille silks,
satin, embroidered fabrics with touches of straw, cel-
lophane braid and straw cloth in the delectable colors
of Fashion's rainbow
Madonna Blue, tangerine, pearl, copper, China, chow

as well as navy, brown and black.

Second Floor Adams Building

Mrs. D. R. Shields

miums to anybody willing to accept a
suit.

orders, tloy may hasten a return to ab-

solute normalcy. Chariot te News.
Further eideiico of this gradual re-

turn to normalcy is observed in the pub-

lication of the news in yesterday 's paper
that the (iastonia Cotton .Manufacturing
Company's plant had resumed full tinio
operation both day and night. As a

matter of fact this mill has been running
full time in daylight for some time. Tho

fact that it is Legiuii.iig to double up is

an indication that i rders are coming its
way.

Every indication points to an early
restoration of normal conditions.

KIND WORDS FROM BROTHER
GALLOWAY.

Tho following from Brother It. H. Gal-

loway, of tho Associate Pres-

byterian, Luo West, H. (.'., who was here

two weeks ago to attend tho dedicatory
services of tho First A. 1. I'. church,
is appreciated:

''Winn in Gastonia we, are always

pleased to drop in at tho otlice of The

Gazette. Mighty good men aro nutting

There
man win

. never a closeii season for the
fee's :iu urge to aunt trouble.

Member of The Associated Press

The AtMufkitdl Press is exclusively
entitled to the use for rcpuM ic-i- urn of
all news lispatcheii crclitcl 1o it or not
Otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local news pulilished . All
rights of rcpuMicatiMi of special dis
patehen are also reserved.
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Gastonia, The South'! City of Spindles

WHAT "CHEAPNESS' MEANS.
Manufacturers' Record.

"A cheap coat makes a cheap man,"

Good breeding makes one polite to a
woman; prudence makes him even more
polito to a bull dog.

Civilized man is kept in jiaths of vir-

tue by the fear of Nal and the comer
policeman.

Some men who think they are inspires!
by a great moral principle are merely
actuated by stubbornness.

Kerosene: A petroleum product; call-

ed gasoline by people who run filling
stations.

aid President Harrison many years ago,
when he stated a great truth which the

Htill, t'nele Sam might be induced to
take Europe to spouse, if she will prom-
ise to love, honor and obey.

The lady probably didn't mind being
turned to a pillar of salt if eho was dis-

satisfied with her Lot in life.
The science of medicine mado greatj

strides during the war. It even discov-eie- d

that tho germ of war is diplomacy.
Apparently it will be nivessary to put

imething in Germany's mouth beforetorth their .strength and means here to
laily paper worthy of making her pay through tho nose.give tho town a

the growing city Bootleg bonze- will never bo satisfacTho editors and own
eis have just erected a handsome two The s'iriken chucks and hollow eyes of

Europe's starving children are tho laststory building, joining the lot next to

world needs to learn.
Cheap Labor cheapens the moral, spir-

itual and physical powers of the under-

paid man or woman, and in the end is
the costliest labor. A cheap coat breeds
ill-wi- ll and lessens a man's t;

a good garment helps the inward as well
aa the outward man.

Cheapness finds its most fertile field
in India, where wages run from three to
fifteen cents a day and where indescrib-
able poverty and suffering are every-

where in evidence; in China, where pov-

erty is so great that millions starve; in
Africa and in Japan. But America has
blessed the world by high wages, for by
introducing high-wag- e schedules here it
has gradually lifted up wages through

tie Anniiigtoa Hotel, at a cost ot $:iU,- - chapter in tho story of glorious war
""'. In addition thiy are putting ill a

tory until some surgeon invents a way
to put in a new inner tube after each
blowout. j

This new stylo or walking, with one
foot directly in front of tho other, didn't
become, popular until Volstead made it
sa fo.

When the children sit in judgment, anew, up to date pi inting pres-- . It takes
a good deal id' nervo and pluck to do

MO LNOv.O9j
sov.v. tvl
CttT THI4 There, is something about a five-cen- t

7 r1EVS OtHB.

this just at this juncture. In order for
The (.a.ilte to succeed ill li:;-- . big task
that has been cut out, it will bo neces-
sary for l In city of Gastonia to givo this
company their loyal and liberal cupport.
From what we know of the progressive
spirit of Cast onia, these gentlemen will
not bo ilisappointe.l. Hut it will require
energetic work, good business judgment,
and lot of brain power to completely put
the undertaking over tho top. Abundant
succMsa to you, gentlemen ! ' '
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CLEAR STOCKS AND START OFF ON
THE NEW BASIS

There's only one way to get back to nor-
mal, and the quicker we do it the better
for the whole country.

Retail stocks must be moved, and new
s ordered. Then milts and factories

will get going- - again.

It's a loss for us - a big saving-- for you.

If you're wise you'll "buy while the mar-
ket is down."

Our prices on Men's and Young Men's
Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Underwear, etc.,
will surprise you.

Young Men's Shop
WARREN GARDNER, Mgr.

sign card on tho pearly gates will read,
"No Landlords."

"farmer now gets only t cents for
hide,'' says a headline. At that rate
it is no longer worth while to skin a
farmer.DEAThS cigar that causes one to dream of the

profits to bo got by truck gardening.

Japan's treatment of Korea might
canst" the dogs of war to be indignant
they were not so busy licking their
wounds.

Keeping sheep on tho White House
lawn doesn't fool tho public. It still
insists that the White House occupant
shall be the goat.

King (ieorge wishes to be friends with
Ireland. It is a dillicult matter to form
a friendship while sitting on tho other
fellow.

Kegular men will always feel some
contempt for tho males who use per-

fume, powder their noses, and carvo a
fowl successfully.

ME8. M. A. MOO EE.
Mrs. Margaret A. Mooro pussed away,

at 1 : 40 o'clock this morning at her
homo in Spartanburg, H. (J., following a
long illness. Mrs. Moore was the mother
of Mrs. T. ti. Hopo and Mr. Clarence
Moore, both of this city. Tho funeral
and burial will take place in Kock Hill,
ts. ('., former homo of tho deceased, at
11 o'clock on (Sunday, January 1(5. Mrs.
Hope and Mr. Moore have the sympathy
of many friends in tho bereavement they
have sustained in the death of their
mot her.

That chuckle you hear from the other
side of .Ionian is Mark T:iin's comment
on his admission to the Hall of fame.

ell 1, ' NeVV s.

WiMW-jwr- .And so there is alcohol in petroleum?
Well, a ford-crankin- country thought

The girls once burned the edges of pic-

tures and called it art, but they don 't
logical explanation of

out the world. There are, however, some
narrow, shriveled, money-ma- d souls or
others, falsely trailed in economics, who
believe in low wages, in poverty for the
fanner and the laborer, and in the
cheap coat and the cheap man. They
cannot comprehend that "cheapness" is
a cheapness of soul in themselves, and
they measure humanity only by what
they can make their dollar buy of other
people's labor and products.

High wages, full salaries, high prices
for farm products are a thousand times
better than low wages, low salaries and
low prices for farm products.

CITY AND COUNTY INTERDE-

PENDENCE.
Perhaps not niaav havo noticed what

it to The. flasette one of tho most
' striking and significant paragraphs in

the report of Secretary Allen, of the

Chamber of Commerce, published recent-

ly. It reads thus:
"Through the secretary lioiug secre-

tary also of the liig Huston County Fair,
the link thus connected with the people
of the county has Keen greatly strength-
ened this past year. Little of the spirit
of distrust usually found in a county
against a city prevails in (iastoii and
the fair has had its full part in bringing
about this com it ion .

' '

If the readi r has ever noticed tin- re-

ports and bulletins going out from the

office of the secretary, it will be noticed

that instead of the word "Gastonia,"
the term ' last onia and Gaston Cou-
nty" is used. And, incidentally, it is

even so with pronouncements by this pa-

per.
The relations existing between the ru-

ral sections of Gaston county, the other
towns in the county and tho county neat,

Gastonia, are perhaps imiipie in North
Carolina. Tin re is no far flung barrier

burns the there was sonic

that kick.
call it art when Dad s

fable edge. rirwiiiHium.

HOMES FOR SALE
In Room dwelling in Love Heights. A bargain at

ti Rocm house on Trenton Street
o Room house on fast fifth Avenue
J Room dwelling on franklin Avenue
li Room dwelling in Chester Place, all convenient es

i Room dwelling on Columbia Street, close in

.S,(IU0.0O

. 2,500.00
2,5(10.00

. .",5o0.00
li.OUU.OO

$.",sco.iiO
WW-
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i . hi to .:t,oiMi.uoI a nd o room cottages near I.or.iy
CHEAP VACANT LOTS

Ion x L'oii ('orner lot on I.invvood Street. Real bargain at..
5o Foot I, it. in grove on King Street
I'ii x Don on Willow S'rtvt
7.i x on Harvey Avenue

-- In x 175 on Harvey Avenue
See us for complete list of offering's in homes, vacant lots

i,o.."). no
77."). in)

l.oiiu.OO
1.5oi l.(ii)

2. --'on i iu

business
property.

jrj .vo'ir properly with us for sale. Kverything handled strl.-l- v on
iummissioii basis.

I R. S. DICKSON & COMPANY
h 223 W. Main Avenue Phone 750 Long Distance 9911 8or distinct ma tietivcen (lastonians mean-

ing citizens of (iastonia. and (lastonians vacfraac.si i
meaning citiens of Caston count v. Our

Jinterests are all the same. The country
people in Gaston county like the resi
dents of Gastonia, anil tho urbanites

think the world and all of the rural
dwellers. We know prominent farmers
of the county who are in Gastonia prac

l It i The Genesee Pure Food Company,tically every day during the fall and
winter. They eome in here to attend LeRoy.N.Y. "
stockholders and directors meetings
They attend church services here and
their children are in our schools. Their
daughters are wooed and won by repre-

sentative young business men of the

Complete Stock of Bearings
i

TIMKEN HYATT NEW DEPARTURE
For Xll

Automobiles, Trucks and Tractors
Authorized Dealers for

Bearings Service Company
Discounts Given to Garages and Dealers

GASTONIA BUICK COMPANY

Gastonia, N. C.

eatr. I hey settle nere, ana thus add a

FlRSTHPHOTOS FROM MAT- -
TICE, CANADA, WHERE'
MISSING BALLOONISTS ARE ,

EXPECTED TO ARRIVE.

FOR SALE
Car of Bulk Oranges, Tangerines and Grape Fruit,
Cheap.

Note the Quality of My Oranges.
Prices: 30c Dozen; 65c Peck; $2.50 Bushel.

Car Placed on Loray Mill sidetrack. COME.

A. B. HATTAWAY.

link to tho chain that already binds city
and country. Our leading business men,

bankers and mill men, doctors and law-

yers and merchants are not many years
removed from the old farm home in

South Point, Dallas, or Crow dors Moun-

tain townships. Brothers and Fisters,
nephews and nieces and some times

et and mother are still living on tin old
plaee and it is still home to most of
them .

'Another thing that goes to show the

Phone 768
William Golding, 12 years old,
who relayed the news of the
safety of the American Naval
Balloonists from Mattice to

P. O. Box 436

BIBCochran. Canada. This young-
ster made the trip to convev the
news by himself. N )c U&U SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GASTONIA DAILY GAZETTE


